Casey's Safe Haven Wish List














Feed and Shavings*
Sweet potatoes and carrots**
LED 100 watt light bulbs
Toilet Paper (Septic Safe)
Himalayan Salt Blocks (4.4 lbs on a rope)
Organic Olive Oil
Sea Salt
Organic Turmeric Root Powder Herbs
Healing Tree Equine Wound Spray
Copy Paper
Best Ever Organic Bug Spray
Fence lumber and nails
Monetary Donations

Gift Cards:
Farm and Fleet
Caputo’s
Meijer
Lowes
Menards
Office Max/Office Depot
Valley Vet Supply-Online
Smart Pak-online
Supplements:
Rio’s Relief Balm and Oil – Call Barn
The Missing Link for joints – Fam & Fleet
DiaSource Diatomaceous Earth

*Casey's uses specific wood shavings and feed from J & R Feed in Hampshire, IL. If you would like to
donate shavings or feed, please contact J & R Feed @ 847-683-4533. Or stop out and visit them at
11N840 Romke Road, Hampshire, 60140. You can let them know what you want to donate and they
will set it aside for us or you can purchase a J&R gift card.

** Usually visitors will ask what we need and the first answer that is easiest for them to purchase and
bring is sweet potatoes and carrots. We are blessed every time someone walks in the door with produce
for the horses. We have had visitors return just to drop off more produce. Unfortunately if they bring
them all at the same time, much of it can be wasted as we can’t use it fast enough before the produce
spoils. The best option is to give a gift card so we can purchase what we need when we need it. Gift cards
from Caputo’s (they have the best prices on sweet potatoes) and Meijer are great.

And remember – For all of your purchases that you do from Amazon, please use Amazon Smile, and pick Casey’s
Safe Haven (Westmont, IL). Then, a portion of your purchase goes to Casey’s Safe Haven. Amazon Smile is just like
Amazon – pricing, specials, etc.

Casey's residents are always grateful for any donations, large or small!
All Donations are 100% Tax Deductible
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